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Foursquare
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Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS
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The Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded by Princioal George .Jeffre,s, ASS present leader, in Ireland in the year
1915 Its General Headquarters is the Elim Bible College, Clapham Park, London, with national Headquarters at Belfast
for Ireland, Cardiff for Wales, and Glasgow for Scotland Since its inception this virile orthodox revi.ai movement has
grown rapidly throughout the British Isles, chiefly as a result 0c the Principal's campaigns He has pioneered the combined
message of Salvation, Healing, Baptism of the Holy Ghost, a ad the Second Advent of Christ in the largest auditoriums,
including the Royal Albert Halt, Crystal Palace, Queen's Hail and \texandra Palace, London, the Bingley Hall, Birmingham
the Cory Hall, Cardiff, the Ulster Hall, Belfast the Don'e, Br,ghton, and the St 1&ndreiv's Hall, Glasgow Long queues
ha,e lined up, sometimes for hours, outside the largest halls, and these, packed to capacity, have become inadequate to
accommodate the crowds The Mo'.ement stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God and
contends for THE FAITH against modern thought, H'gher Cr,cism, and New Theology It condemns extravagances and

fanaticism in etery shape and form It promulgates the old time Gospel in old time power
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The Power of Pentecost
By JAMES C. SMITH

T HE Church could never have been what it has
been, it Could not have existed as it has
existed, or exercised the moulding power on

the centuries which the annals of history record,
but for the one masterful, overpowering event
which we connect with and name by Pentecost The
Descent of the Holy Spirit

The unspeakable gift '' of Christ and the me-
measurable gift of the Spirit, are the two great dis-
pensational gifts They are the pecu1iar heritage of
the Church until the dispensation shall change its
character

THE BOOK OF ACTS

is the book of Pentecost. The first chapter prepaies
for it, the second chapter records it, and the sub-
sequent chapters tell its eftects, up to the point of
Paul's arrival at the centre of the Roman Empiie. I
humbly submit therefore, to the earnest considela-
tion of all, the following sevenfotci chaiacteristics of
Pentecost Men who ai e in real earnest, in thesc
closIng days of the age, a11 feel that the viorlc anti
life and ministry which God will accept as " gold,
silver, and precious stones," must have tile stamp of
the Pentecostal Spirit The promise to the Jewish
remnant is the promise still, aye and more assuredlyto us " My Spirit 1s among you, fear ye not '' Antiagain, " Not by might, nor by power, but by My
Spirit, saith the Lord " (I-lag ii 5, Zech iv 6)
Let the points here briefly gi'ten be prayed ovet nut!
meditated upon, and may the living Breath make
them spirit and life to every reader

Taking Acts i and ii as our guide, we note—
1 The Precept of Pentecost (Acts i 4)

Before the risen Lord ascended, He '' chalged
them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for
the promise of the Father '' Or, as

THE SAME WRITER

gives it in the Gospel narrative (Luke xxiv 49) "And
behold, I send forth the promise of My Father upon
you, but tarry ye in the city, until ye be clothed with
power from no ligh '' Carefully maric the wonls,

Wait for the promise," also, Tarry ye in the
321.

city " These words give the precept of Pentecost
Tarry %Vait Do not take a step or speak a worrl
until ye be clothed with power " Here is the root
of all our failure We bustle about and make a stir
and organise machinery, but do we wait and tarry
before God Have we HIS power2 The path of
power is the path of obedience to precept I grant,
at once, that the Spirit here waited for was to be
given once for all, for the dispensation; but there is,
and must be, a most solemn application of this to
individuals A type is only given once and here
is type for the age, for you, for me, for all God's
saints

Dare we go out without this power2 Dare we as-
sociate Christ's name with our powerless ministra-
tions2 Is not this to make Christ the minister of
helpless talk and empty life? Oh, let us search and
see bow tt is is Christ glorified ta ouc heart and
life' If not, the Holy Spirit is not yet in that
heart and in that life The principle is the same
Just as the Spirit could not core until the Son of
man was gloiilied, so the Spirit cannot come and
clothe a man with

POWER FOR SERVICE,

until the,e is self-judgment, an utter repudiation of
self, and a complete enthronement of the risen Loid,
as the Lord of our spirit, soul, body, and belongings

Let us deny the old self that rejected Him, anti
yield ourselves to God to be clothed with power Is
it not clear that to go out and face the world with
fine and fair speeches about Christ, without the power
of the Spirit, is but to insult humanity, and make
Christ the unheeding and helpless being that the
world thinks He us I If Christ Himself neened the
clothing, the anointing of the Spirit, after thirty
years of a perfect life, for service and ministry, much
more rIo we need it Thirty years' obedience, antI
then the anointing So with us First the tarrying
then the /slhag Do we feel our words and lives
cmpty and fruitless 7 May nat the reason be that we
have not obeyed the precept of Pentecost
2 The Power of Pentecost (cts i 14, it. 1)

These disciples shew us the right way. They were
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obedient They tarried They xaited And they
tarried and waited in the true attitude, all Vitited a
prayer Not a word of testimony to men, but very
earnest words of prayec to God If we are to touch
the dead, we must

riqst TOUCH COD

\Vith these disciples it was the obedience of prayet
Herein they fill up the type for us Note these ords'' These all with one accord continued stedfastly in
prayer, a cth the wonleil, ind Mary the an itlici ot
Jesus, and with His bi ethren ' ' Intensely interest-
ing company The fate of souls, of peoples, of
kingdoms hung upon their pi ayei lid obedicncc'

Look how they stood '1 hey stood betceo (Ii.,
two ptllars of precept and pioioise, and thus lifted
holy Ii ands, and longing, bcl ie tog hea its to God
They hatt i promise, and they believed it they lied
a precept, and they obeyed it Piayci epicssed
them both We say the Church has failed 'Ii ue, but

the Spirit of God has not failed Let us get back
to the attttude and prayer of Pentecost: back to the
Lord I " If ye will return, return unto Me, saith
the Loid

\'That kind of pra ei ' as it 2 That is easy to tell
Fiist, it as collective These all,'' the disciples,
the women, Mary, and Jesus hiethren Second, it
\as viaLed, harmonious With one accord-," one
iii nd, uiic ii itc test, 0cc clc i e, ooe thing, no sectaria ii
sesetances Third, it sas continuous, stedfast, pet—
sistent 's to sclt, thcy erc out of joint '' feel-
ing their eakness as Jacob, and they ou!d not Icc
God go It as not personal sal'.ation they vel C
seeking, that they had, but it was power, as men
and aoincn out of joint,'' to face the orld, to
preach salvation through a nioidered Man, a rejected
God, a hinted Jesus of Nazarcth

\Vhiat has aTl this to soy ti) uS 7 As individuals,
as collecti e unities, ha e \VC ever really, and in
earnest, prayed the prayer of Pentcost2

Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the best answers.

All children under fifteen years of age may compete Vv'rite
the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
same side, and address the card to Parle Fdtor, El"
E'angel," Victory Press, Park crescent, Claphom, s W 4

BIBLE CHARADE
My first half is shared with a chieftain bold,
\\ ho led Israel's armies when Jordan back rolled
1\[ second half shores v ith Israel's chief tribe,
V. hose name did his brethren together describe,
\l whole was a prophet of ancient renown,
\\ hose iciiiim , dccun diii colt, from 't cro" ii

ii, his foes well io ing, set forth in ui-it age
Ps Jesus' Spirit the christian's true g iugr

Kes scriptures to rean on me Cinnee Joshu-t iii
Ezekiel xxx' ii 19)

Name the hero of the Charade
Solutions should arrive by first post, Monday, May 25th

Answer for May 8th Puzzle: Herod, Zacharias, Elizabeth
John , FIns, 0 ihricl , Joseph,

Correct solutions were received from the following: Rn -
moiitl \sh , Piiyhis Ayers, Ls els n l3ickelh , Clara Bisseker
I ri ii h ititi , ',tiiii cii i, Vi lltL r Eltock , N Franc-,

I' urncss , Rob ri Gregson , A Green , Rosie Hanks , George
Ii eshing , Jo ii II ill \l org in t Hnos -ird , Mary Hurst, Doris
V b-i irs , Ros J ichnnn \vin ifreo Moon , Barbara Mappni
\b hg- 's I I in , \rthiur N 'ri ii , \I irv Noble , Ernest Porter
llubi rt F'Iiilli1,s , I) roth Stone \\ noifred Summersille , \lnr—

June Vi li-lure, \ oity otoin iii, I J Vi itnams

Gi ace means poie urn econipensed kindness and
fasoui Most people to-day are willing to shew kind-
nesses and fas ours if they can get some kind of com-
pensation for it

Blackpoob, where Principal George Jefireys and the Revival Party commence the'r Revival Campaign
on July 1st
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S
TARS and towels It is a strikingly vivid con-
trast we have presented to us, in the pic-
ture so gloriously painted in the Revelation,

and the scene so graphically described in the Gospel
of John

Stars Stars that twinkle so cheerily in the dai k
after the sun has gone to rest, stars that bloom like

BRIGHT FLOWERS OF HOPE

in the black fields of night snrs that the hand of
God has strewn like jewels all o'er the floors of
seemingly infinite space, stars that silently watch
seething centuries sink into the gulf of oblivion, stars
that gleam resplendently across immeasurable depths.
stars that light the way to the throne of God 1

Towels I Towels that we use to dry dripping
dishes , towels that we use to polisn glass tumblers
towels that the small boy uses to wipe the moistened
dirt from his hands, towels that boors sometimes uac
in place of shoe brushes , towels that slaves in the
Orient use to wipe their masters' dusty feet

Stars and toweLs—what a contrast Can we con-
ceive of a greater7 -

-

Stars and towels—majesty and lowliness—power
and weakness—sovereign and servant—God and man
—Christ on the throne and Christ on the cross Christ
with the stars in his hand and Christ with the towel
in his hand it is a striking symbol of the exaltation
and humiliation of our Redeemer May we let the
symbolism of their contrasting pictures burn in upon
our hearts in letters of fire the tremendous truth that
the Christ of God left a glory-lit throne to wash a
sin-stained vorlrI Behold the Cretor of rolling
spheres become the Saviour of sinning souls I

The Apostle John who fell prostrate at the feet of
the Christ with the stats was the apostle whose feet
tiad been dried by

THE CHRIST WITH THE TOWEL.

One recalls how, upon that memorabte occasion in
the upper room when Peter, another disciple, pro-
tested against Jesus' washing his feet, the Master
said, . If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with
Me " We know, of course, that our Lord was re-
ferring not to a physical washing of the feet but to
a spiritual cleansing of the soul And how solemnly
true it is to-day that unless Jesus washes our SOulb
we have no part with Him

Many people do not grasp this fact They fail
to see that they cannot follow Christ as Master until
they hate accepted Him as Saviour They extol the
character of Jesus, they admire His teachings on
moral truth, they acclaim Him as the greatest figure
in human history; they laud H'm as the one perfect

example for men to follow, but they will not accept
Him as the Divine Redeemer without whom souI.
die in sin They weave garlands of praise for the
Son of man, they will not let the Son of God svasi
their souls If I wash thee not, thou hast no part
with Me '' The Lord Jesus has bought us all by I-Is
death We belong to H1m We are

HIS BY RIGHT OF PURCHASE,

But ve do not become actually His until we make
Him our personal Saviour, until we let Him wash
our sins away itt His own blood If we refuse to
accept Him as our Redeemer we rob Him of our souls,
while, on the other hand, we rob ourselves of
eternal life Until we let Christ stoop to wash our
souls, we cannot truly kneel to Him as our Lord We
must let Christ serve us as Saviour before we can
serve Him as Master

Or, to put it metaphorically, we must yield to the
ministration of the Christ with the towel before we
can serve and worship tile Christ with the stars And
the more tearfully we behold Christ at our feet wash-
ing our sins away, the more devotedly shalt we fall
at His feet to pour out our lives in His service The
more clearly we see the Christ with the towel. thd
more gladly shall we serve the Christ with the stars.

Jesus died once for all to save us from sin. But
every day we may need to have Him apply His cleans-
ing to our lives What we present Him doing in
us limits what we can do for Him Only as we let
Christ serve us for our good can we sene Him for
His glory The more we let the Christ with the
towel bend to

MINISTER TO OUR NEEDS.
the more efficiently can we serve the Christ with the
stars Many people never do enough for Christ be-
cause they do not let Christ do enough for them.
Until we let Christ do His best for us, 'ye cannot do
our best for H.m Only as we let the Christ with
the towel minister to the deepest needs of our souls
will our souls be clean and strong e"ough to respond
ta the highest calls of the Christ with the stars

The seven stars in the hand of the glorified Christ
wilo appeared to John on the 1le of Patmos were
the angels of the seven churches In all probability
these angels were the great leaders of the churches.
One ery sign.flcant thing impresses us, and it is
this great as these leaders may have been ai the eyes
of men, they were but humble instruments in the sight
of Christ Holding churches in their hands they
themselves were but stars held in the hand of Christ.

Perhaps we may say that the stars that the risen
Christ holds in His hand to-day are the redeemed souls

Stars and Towels
And He had iii His right luind seven stars and out of His "ioutt went a sharp two-edged sword and His
countenance was as the sun shineth in his strength 7 he mysteiy of the seven stars which thou sawest
in My right hand, and the seven golden candlesticks The seven stars are the angels of the seven chuvches-

aVid the seven candlesticks which thou sawest a,e the seren churches —Rev i 16, 20
After that He poured water into a basin, and began to wash the disciples' feet. and to wipe them with the
towel wherewith He was girded - Peter saith unto Him, 7 hon shalt never wash my feet Jesus an-

swered hint, If I wash thee not, thou hast no part wit/i Ale —John xiii 5, 8
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ithat down through the Christian centuries have been
giving themseltes in dedication to Him The splen-
dour of the starlit heavens pales before the glory of
these constellations of

MILLIONS Of SOULS
shining for Jesus And surely if we realise vnidly
that our conic have been washed clean by the Christ
with the toucl, te shall pray God to help us to shine
as stars in the pierced hand of our Redeemer Stars
symbolise authority \'Ve shine for Christ when \Ve
reign ith Him Btit we can reign with Him only is
we Ict Him rcign over uS We cease to shine for

Christ when te seek to shine for ourselves We can
shine as stars of glory only as we let Him hold our
souls in His band Unless we let our Lord take the
supreme place in our inner life we shall play a very
small part for Him in our outer life Our hold upon
men for Christ will depend upon Christ's hold upon
us The degree of our influence for Christ will be
determined by the degree of Christ's influence oter
us The more deeply grateful we are that our souls
have been cleansed of sin by the Christ with tla
towel, the more gloriously shall we shine in the hand
of the Christ with the stars

A Wonderful Miracle
at Principal George Jeffreys' Birmingham Campaign

I CANNOT say
how grateful to
God I am, for

sending Principal jef-
freys to Birmingham
i-lad it not been so I
might have gone on
being a cripple until
the end of my days,
hut, glory be to God,
I am healed 1 1 am
writing my testimony
so that it tIlay help
someone else to ha e
faith in my Saviour
I have been converted
for twenty-one years,
but ilad never had
sufficient faith to trust
Him, but from now,
I am determined to
trust Him for e\ery-
thing

I li.n e been a Salcationist nearly all my iife, for
I went to the Army' Sunday school as a child, and
-now ha e a class of my own

V/hen I uas eighteen months old, I feTI clown-
Sitli s, and because I did not cry, and no bruises
wcrt scci,, .t was thought that I was not hurt But
I (lit! not commence to walk until I was three years
4)I,L Thcn my mother noticed that I did not put
my left leg to the ground, and when I tried to walk,
would diag it after me I was taken to the Child-
ren's Hospital in Birmingham, and treated for two
years as an out-patient with a dislocated hip, but the
doctors old not do anything for me I was then
Liken to l)udIt Road Hospital, and was strapped
down in bed for six weeks, but with no results The
dot tor thei c said nothing could be done unless I had
an opeiation, but he could not perform this as 1
had a eal heart He told my mother that I sou1d
not Inc to he eleven When I was ten years old I
ent nit,, \Vest Broniw'c1' Hospital for three weeks,
but the doctor there said nothing could be done
Ye irs ent on and my leg was getting worse, and
causing me dreadful pain at times I used to fail
down without any warning I went into domestic
service, but had to leave on account of my leg I

then ent into Selly Oak Hospital. I was sixteen
years of age at this time, and the doctors there
could not do anything for me, except recommend

A SURGICAL BOOT
This helped me with my walking, but did not ease
the pain, night after night I did not sleep, and could
not get any ease, and my mother could not do ans-
thing to relieve me

On Sunday, March 30th, 1930, I was asked to go
to your meeting, but I tried to make the excuse that
I had my class to attend to A substitute was found,
hosce-ver, and I came, though with very mixed feel-
.ngs, and when you gave the invitation I went out
with many others that afternoon, and -aas the flu st
to be prayed for When I got out into the aisle uI
Ebenezer Chapel, I trembled from head to foot, and
whilst crossing the road with my friends afterwards,
I felt a twutcllung and a prickly sensation in my
left hip, and then in my knee Before this it was
ul'ays the right leg that had caused me pain,, and
I remarked to my friends the feeling in my leg God
must have orked immediately, for when I reaclicil
home at night, I found that in my left hip, wlin Ii
had always been so much larger than the right onc,

THE BONE HAD CONE BACK

into its place Hallelujah At first I thought it
was imagination, but no, it was quite all right I
rushed upstairs to my mother, who was nearly asleep
in bed, and got her up to feel my hip She asserted
that it had gone back into its place, and both hips
were the same Oh how I thanked God and asked
Him still to give me more faith, and that Flu -would
make me bolder to speak for Him Then another
difficulty pi esented itself, if I believed God had healed
me I must leave off my surgical shoe, but where
was the money coming from to buy a pair of ordinary
shoes (I had not done any work for oer four yeais
through ill_health) Then I prayed that God tould
help me in iiiy difficulty, and praise the Lord, I-Ic
sent along a friend, who gae me a letter to get
some shoes, and said I could pay back when J started
to work How glad I was to leave the heay bur-
den off, and how proud I felt as I held my surgical
shoe up on the platform. I have since burned three
boots and a shoe, but air still keeping one to shew
people what God has done for me, I give Him all
the glory —(Miss ALICE STURLEY

MISS ALICE STURLEY
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U.. U U U U U U U U U U U S
An Academy Shocker, is a description

given of one of Sir W Orpen's pic-
tures appearing in this year's Royal
Academy It is a picture of Christ
One critic thus speaks of it ' His
Palm Sunday, A I) 33, will cause the

greatest shock ft is irreverent ft is
not beautiful It will cause sniggers
It will offend It is a modernist's
painting of a modernist's Christ The
New Religion and the New Art meet

Some further words by the critic we
di, not like to reproduce The chgnay
and beauty of our Lord is so im-
measurably lowered that we shrink from
the picture Yet 't is classed as ''art'''
Which simply leads us to say that art
can be wicked The et il propensities
,n the hearts of men can be reproduced
in painting and sculpture We wonder
that such things are permitted The
moral law if rigidly appliect wouio Durn
and break much that is exhibited under
the name of genius

Another picture of Christ came before
our notice soon after reading about the
Academy shocker How beautiful it is
in contrast We give the story

A young art student began his long,
labor ous course of training in a Londnii
art school During those years he
wanted to draw a portrait of Christ
He was much disappointed with his
first effort He tried to reveal tendei -
ness and sympathy, but only expressed
weakness He tore it up He •r,eT
agnin Again he w 'is dissatisfied Iii-

stead of showing the pow Cr 'anti m mu—
ness of Christ, he seemed only to pic-
ture ang' r and hardness He destroyed
th it

'1 hen caine the Great %V ir His art
work came to an end He went to camp
ito' to the front in France He wos
bilteted v, ith nine other men in one
large room in a chateau Sonic of the
oilier '"e" hs,i p.nned on the walls nb.,e
their beds horrible driwings from some
of the vtilgar papers in c,rct,lation He
was tempted angrl, to pull ihem thiwi,
For he lot cii Christ and purity But
he remembered that those men had a
pcrfcct right to use their wall space ac-
cording to iheir own taste And then
he thtiughr rather what he wotild do
with his bit of "an ne only time lie
hail for drawing was at night H is
only drawing material were a pl no
potcnro, a pencii and the light of i
c'indle FTc determined to try again to
dr-itv tile face of Christ He worked
ii ight a fter night till it was done 'I hen
1w 'anxii,uslt pinned tt upon his wall
He (Ii d nit t knotv tvha t the n tiler naeii
would do w hi n they saw it in the morn—
ing I hey siniply looked at it, s nil
ii 0th tog, and went out

lii few days they had pulled down
alt their obscene pictures, and the face

- t, drawn pon the postcard, re-
mainett alone on the wall

An Earthquake in England brought a
grent shock to rtlnnchestei ,nitl neigh—

bsai,rhood On the vho1e it was slight.
yet it caused the people hi rush out
in terror into the streets I he sound
a' is described as a ushg i'hirrig,
like that of an airplane propeller S,,me
thought the end of all things hid come,
It was simply a f a ,,dcato,. of hat
m-iy be We spe ik about safety, but
there is no re tI snfeiy Like a flash we
ma7 be plnnged ot of sccurity ,nto
turbulent unrest Life is only safe as
it is hidden with Christ in God In
Him we c in rest althuugh the whole
world rocks around us Let us exer-
cise faith now, before the days of ter-
ror arise

What is happening in Germany' News.
that filters through seen,-, in ,ntiic 'c
rapid progress in the Fascist spirit_
During the month of April Herr Hitler,
the Fascst leader, " as able to report
a,, increase of 38,500 registered mem-
bers This leader belie,es that at the
next general electon ,n German, his
party will be the strongest The move
uf events seems to iustify his optimism,
A ,s,t by a press correspondent to the
Fascist headquarters resulted in the fol-
low ing

We peeped into a room where four
officers were bent in consufiation over a
set of maps ' They are discussing the
war,' said Count ou 'ilouiin Which

I asked ' The next war,' he
grinned

Tnus young Germany is again talking
about the next war

What Manner of Persons must We be?
By CHARLES E ROBINSON

IN the New Testament Scriptures (in the original
tongue), three classes of persons are always kept
strictly separated one from another They are

(a) '' babes in Christ '' (1 Cor iii 1), (Ia) '' chiicbren
of God "(Phil ii 15), and (c) ' sons of God " (Rona
viii 14) Reacliiag in the Engltsh Bible one does not
perceive this, for nepios, translated babe in I Coi
iii. 1, is translated child tn Gal i 1, while ichnon,
translated children in I John v 2, is translated conc
in John i 12, and hutos which in Romans viii 14
is translated sons, in Romans ix 26 is translated
children Thus the translations are

CROSSED AND CONFuSED

throughout the Authorised Version 0f the Nest Testa-
ment The distinction between these dice classus ut
Christians, namely, the babes in Christ, the ehildien
of God, and the sons of God, which God always keeps
Clear in the Greek-, has been entirely igntned by the
translators of the King James Version

Bible translations have until now always been nuaclc
by a scholar's reading a sentence or a paragraph, and
then setting down as accutately as possible its naean-
ing in English It is only now, when a translation
has been macic which everywhere uses a fixed English
equivalent of every Greek form, that such a truth

as I am writing about, comes to light Thus it s
that if I inquire of one of my readers, '' Are you a
Christian2 " and he answers me quite frankly and
truthfully, Yes, I am a Christian,'' before I discover
much about him I must inquire fuither, What kind
of Christian are you, the kind rhat God calls nepios
or Lebnon or hntos2 '' But I believe there are many
of my readers even those who read Greek fluently,
who, if I should ask that question, would be qtnte be—
wildeied and unable to answer They naiglit say,

Why, I didn't know there were dthercnt hinds of
Christians '' But God knows mole than we know,
and n His 'Word He recognises three kinds

WHICH KIND ARE YOU?
Now ,t man becomes deeply intel estcdl tt, know

w hich kind of Christian he is just as soon as tile
thouqlit possesses him that in tl'e Bible different kinds
are described V/hat kind lie is I cannot tell of
course, but I Can tell what God says about the dif-
ferent kinds, and then anyone can easily tell for him-
self to which kind h belongs In this little article
I shall speak of only two kinds, and possible some of
my readers may find that they do not belong to either
one I shall speak of the nepios and the hiaos only,
and perhaps some reader is a tehnon

Concise (1ommentse Intersins items
UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUSUI UUUC•W
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Now God says of the nepios that they aic not
spritual, bt are carnal, guilty of envy, suite, and
4ivisions and walk as men (I. Cor iii 1-3) They
sre not different from servants, and are in bondage
Lunder the elements of the world '1 (Gal. iv 1-3)
They are '' tossed to and fro and carried about by
'every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, and
cunnsng craftiness, whereby they lie b wait to de-
ceive " (Eph. iv 14) They are listed among those
who are blind, foolish, and in darkness (Roni ii
19. 20).

Yfhenever God speaks of those of His childieii wli,i
are led by the Spirit, who are the hens of (list,
who are overcomers, who are '' worthy to obtain
that world '' , who can die no more, who ate equ il
to the angeis , who are children of the iesui rec-
ton '' , who walk in the light , who will not be taken
by surpr'se by the coming of the Lord, or \vliom
the Lord will lead into glory, He nc'ei uses the
word nepws So you will see tl''t if, in eit11iiiing
your own self, you find that you class with the neptoc,
it is highly important that you take immediate steps
to get out of that class and become huics, or sons
431 God

PERHAPS YOU ARE A SON OF COD.

3ust as babies naturally and when properly fed and
'protected grow into men, so neptos normally and
rightly grow into huros, for knios is the word used in
the New Testament when a rnatui e, grovn-up man
r woman is mentioned as a son The two Sons of
Zebedee and the seven Sons of one Sceva a Jew, are
called huws, that is, mature sons, grown to the
stature of men and so able to have responsih'1ity
placed upon them by their father

Now God carries the word hutos, in its natural
meaning, over .nto the expression ' sons of God
Here are some of the things that God says about
His hutos which He never says about His neptos By
cbserving what God says you can readily tell whether
you are a grown-up son of God and so entitled to call
yourself an hujos, or are still a babe in Chnst, doing
the works of the flesh and carried about by every
'wind of doctr,ne, in bondage under the elements of
the world

The hutos are led. by the Spirit of God (IZoni viii
14), they realise that they have become sons of God,
arid so cry, Abba Father '' (Rom viii 15), they
thave

CEASED 'TO BE CHILDREN

and so no better than a servant, and have become
heirs of God through Christ (Gal iv. 7), because they
are overcorners, they have the promise that they shall
inherit all things (Rev xxi 7); they are peacemakcis,
and so are called the snns of God (Matt v 9), one
of the things done by them, which resulted in their
ceasing to be babes and becoming Sons wins tle'i
'oving their enemies, blessing those who cursed them,
doing good to those who hated them, and praying for
those who despitefully used them (Matt v 44, 45),
they walk in the light and are the sons of light (John
xii 35, 36): they are sons of the l.ght and Sons of
the day upon whom the day of the Lord ihl not
come unawares (1 Thess v 1-5). they are babes in
Christ grown to perfect manhood an the measure of

the stature of Christ (Eph iv 13, 14); they have
severed their connection with the worldly companions
and the evil practices of their baby-Christian days,
and have consequently been received by God as I-lis
sons and daughters (II Cor vi 17, 18), they arc
they whom the Lord will lead into lory (Heb n 10)
and, exercised by the chastening of the Lord, they
bring forth in their lives the peaceable fruits of
righteousness (i-feb xii 5-14)

ACE IS NOT THE TEST.
In thinking about babes in Cli rast, and comparing

their prospects in the age to come with the piospects
of the sons of God, it is very easy to fall into the

Principal George Jeffreys in Need
of a large Revival Tent

A substantial sum of money is urgently
needed to help provide Principal George Jef-
freys and the Revi'.al Party with a large tent
and equipment for the purpose of carrying the
Foursquare Gospel message to thousands of
people during the summer months

VvTHO will give towards this definite effort7
Here is a splendid opportunity to assist sending
to others the message that has reached you
Pray over the matter and then act upon John
ii 5

Gifts should ne sent direct to Principal
George Jeifreys, 20, Clarence Road, Clapham
Park, London, S W 4

serious error that, like natural infants, one is a babe
in Christ because he has but recently been converted
In tais matter spiritual babies differ utterly from
natural babies What makes a Christian a babe in
Christ is the fact that lie has not put away the woiks
of the flesh, but yields to the bondage of the elements
of this world, and permits himself to be carried
hither and thither in his thinking about God by every
wind of doctrine This he may do. and. I am sure,
often does do, although for many years he has been
accounting himself a good Christian Upon the other
hand, cases have becn known where, seemingly, newly-
born Christians became at once free from the things
that mark one as a babe in Christ, and shewcd in
their lives the marks of the sons of God

God expects babes in Christ to grow to be mature
men and women in God whom He calls sons, much as
we expect our babies to grow up, and that they may
do so He sends to the assemblies the various kinds
of ministers This He tells us plainly, as follows

'no He indeed it is who gnes the apostles, the prophets,
the eangeliits, the pastors, and the teachers, for the re-
idjusting of the saints, with a %iew to the won: of d.spen-
ing, for the upbuiiding of the body of Christ, until we should
all attain to the unity of faith, and the realisation of a son
of God, to miture manhood to the adult sa'ure of Christ's
complement, that we should by no means still be minors
[nepios), surging hither and thither and being carried about
by every wind of teaching by hunia.' capr.ce, by craftiness
with a view to the sys.ematising of the deception (Eph iv
11-14)
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Now I believe that there is quite a widespread Con-
viction that a Christian has backslidden and must be
reclaimed if he is unstable and in bondage, doing the
works of the flesh

THIS FALSE BELIEF

I, I believe, being industriously promulgated by
Satan When an ,mni3ture or bab) Christian finds
himself still doing the works of the flesh, Satan tells
him that he is no Christian, and that for him to pie-
tend further to be one will be hypocrisy Thus lie
gets some of the most honest and upright among
diem to gie up in despair, and to commit them-
sehes unresereclly to lives of sin By the pressing
of the same false doctrine upon the Church, he in-
cluces the old saints to look upon immature Christians,
who continue to li%e carnal lives, as unfit to be called
Christians Thus orking by deception on both the
baby Christians and the mature saints he fills our land
with multiplied thousands of discouraged people whom
God has sated, but who look upon themselves, and
who are looked upon by mature saints, as baLk-
sliders or sinners, and so they are not growing to
maturity as sons of God

This being the case, is it not of the most far-
reaching and vital importance that the church genei-
ally, and all ministers in particular, should awake to
the idea that God recognises carnal Christians, who
walk as men, as His precious children whom lie cx-

pects older and more mature ones to train and bear
with, and bring on until they too attain to the full
stature of men and women in Christ?

Never be ashamed to o'an that you have been in
the wrong, which is but saying that you are wiser
to-day than you were yesterday

My Wonderful Saviour Divine
Qunwiz Asnasoas. Mit and MRS SaTE SYKES

Je - in', Sa-viourof mine, Ue is a Sa-viourth-. vine,

When the wy is dark and drear, lie doth corn-fort, help, and cheer,

He walks close by my side, In Him I can eon - fide,
- .. -. -•- -' •--

For1 m depending On His gi ace un-ending,This Sn - flour of mine
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ARE you PiaSu"O A CO,,RSE OP SIN AND UNBELiEF OR ARK YOU WALKING
THE PATH OF A BLOOD BOUGHTCHILD OF COO?

Bible Study Helps
THE PRECIOUSNESS OF CHRIST.

(I, Peter ii. 4, 7)
I. precious to Cod.

%VeIl pleasing to God (Malt iii 17)
I I. Made Precious to Believers

I By His Name (Heb i 4)
2 By H's blood atoaement (I Peter 19)
3 By liii words (John vi 68)
4 By His precious promises (II Peter

i 4)
III Preciousness Appropriated.

1 Through the Word of God (verse 2)
2 Through priestly service (verse 5)
3 Through spiritual sacrifice (verse 5,

cF Rornans t' 1)

UNION WITH CHRIST.
1 In death (Gal ii 20)
2 In 1'1e (iph 5)
3 In suffering (Rom viii 17, cf II

Tim ii 12)d fq sanctfcat,nn (John Xvii 19)
5 In glorilicition (Rom viii 17, John

xvii 22)

FOUR WRONC ATTITUDES TOWARD
THE COM'NG OF CHRIST.

1 Indifferenre—" My Lord delayeth
(Matt xxiv 48)

2 Neglect—" No oil " (Man xxv 3)
3 Indolence—" I-lid thy talent " (Man

xxv 251
4 Self-righteousness—--"When saw we thee

hungry' " (Malt xxv 44)
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Letting Christ Out.
Tun beauty of Christ should

shine forth from out lives Men
and women should be able to feel
the power of Christ's Spirit within
us The glut y within sho ld shi ii.
around There should be intake
and output We were sometimes
darkness, but now we are light in
the Lord We are to walk as
children of the light

Two ministers were standing be-
fore the picture that represented
Christ as The Light of the
World '' One suddenly exclaimed

I should I ike to see that pic-
ture pain ted inside out I

And what do you mean by
that 2 ' asked the other

Just di is Thei e are many
people ho have opened the door

and let Him in, but they hae
shut the door again and are keep-
ing Him there as a prisoner Out
Loi d wants them to let Him out

Be Kind.
Wa were forcibly reminded of

the practical nature of the Christian
life recently in an article by
Mrs Abbie C Broun we cjme
across the following

At one time, speaking nfl this
subject, I said, what I had neei
said before, ' If sister wants cus-
tard pie, and you want apple pie,
let her make the custard, what
does it matter ' After the meet-
ing, a stranger said to me, with
the tears in her eyes, that she and
her sister had been unhappy all
day because one wanted custard
pie, and the other wanted apple
pie, and neither would yield Soon
afterward I received a lnely lcttei
from her saying, Sister antI I
hae been so happy all day hecause
we have followed your presciip-
tion, and hae both been of thc
same mind, and I am enclosing
eight shillings, a doctor's fee, in
return for your piescriptJon

It is good to play, hut tiue
prater s followed by practical
piety In the home Worship in
the chui cli and kindly actions ni
the home should be insepa 'ably
connected Foursquare pieaching
and foursquare pi actising go Ii
gether

Hindering the Spirit
MkN 0f our readers are seek-

ing the Baptism in the Holy
Spirit Perhaps the following from
C G Finney s life u ill iieip them

Charles G Finney toils how once,
hen he was preaching a course of 5cr—

mon on being filled with the Spirit ci
God ni ny were responding and reccit —
ing the fulness of God's Holy Spirit
1 here was one lads, however, who " is
_ii.Ling for it but tier pr iyer was nit
answered She constantly complained
U it nothing seemed to help her
''nI Cii i rles Fitiney wondered what wa,
the hindr ince in her life, why it "as
she was not filled t' ith ihe Spirit After
a title t"e, he cime to stny in her
house, and he had not been there long
before he discovered the reason Some
people came to cat' o"e t'ntng nod
protesting that she was quile offended
thit they had not called before, she
pressed them to stay and speW the d y,
declaring thit she could not consent to
let them go They excused themseltes
ano ieft the housc As soon as they
had gone, she said io the servant thn.t
she wondered these people had so
little sense as to be always troubling
her and taking up her time '' Finney
overheard this, and immediately re-
buked her, telling her she ougnt to see
for herself why her prnyers to be filled
with the Spirit were not answered It
was because she hid the daily habit
of insincerity that amounted to down-
right lying The Spirit of truth could
not dwelt in such a heart

A further series of studies en-
titled The Gitts of Ministers to
the Church,'' from the pen rif
Pastor Len Jones 'vll commence it'
our next issue

it: P_s ._. '—.1_I P4 Pt Ps ._. ,_.._.r_• ,. ,_*._s P—i stIP s_Ps—i.—..—. ,_.
The following comes to hand just as we go to piess
OVER FOUR HUNDRED HAVE DEFINITELY DECIDED FOR CHRIST IN THE REVIVAL CAMPAIGN

THAT HAS BEEN CONDUCTED BY PRINCIPAL GEORGE JEFFREYS AND THE REVIVAL PARTY AT THE I
CAMBRIDGE W4LL, SOUTHPORT IN RESPONSE IO OVERWHELMING APPEALS FROM THE PEOPLE I
THE CAMPAIGN HAS BEEN EXTENDED, AND THE CROWDED GATHERINGS TO-DAY WERE SIMPLY
SWEPT BY THE POWER OF GOD. FORTY-FOUR ACCEPTED CHRISt MiRACULOUS SIGNS ARE
FOLLOWING THE MINISTRY OF THE WORD, AND TESTIMONIES OF REMARKABLE HEALINGS ARE
COMING IN EVERY DAY. ONE PERSON DEAF FOR OVER FORTY YEARS NOW REJOICES BECAUSE
OF OPENED EARS ANOTHER WHO WAS CRIPPLED WITH RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS CAN NOW
WALK PERFECTLY WITHOUT AID ONE LITTLE BOY WHO WAS BLIND IN ONE EYE FROM BIRTH
i-.A5 BEEN HEALED, AND THIS MIRACLE HAS STIRRED THE DISTRICT ANOTHER HAS BEEN
HEALED OF A GROWTH ON THE THROAT, OTHERS TESTIFY TO DELIVERANCES FROM 1
VARIOUS DISEASES; HUNDREDS ARE BEING ENROLLED UNDER THE FOURSQUARE BANNER, AND

ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADE FOR THE CONTINUATION OF THE WORK IN THIS IMPORTANT CENTRE

a. , '' .' 1 ' 115. 1s P.p1sg.. .. ps ,. is p, .. .. .. .... •_•,_• 4

EDITORIAL
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The Transforming Revelation
By Pastor JESSE LEES

I I,ai'e ,,,u,urested 7/iy tsa,,ic —John x'ii 6

J
ESUS uttered these words as Hc looked back
upon the work which He had accomplished The
words are a revelation of the fact that, included

in His mission to fallen man, was die task of rcs Lal
ing to us the attitude of God and His changeless
character I have finished the work. 'chit h Thou
gaest Me to do '' (verse 4) 1 he ob' bus truth is
that God gave to Jesus the work of manifesting His
Name

I would remind you that this full manifestation
was to His own, those who had accepted Him as
Saviour There are certain characteristics of Jehovah
which are revealed to all men, in the study of liting
nature for instance, also in the study of the unix erse
I was gratified on one occa-
sion to hear a lecturer say,

Astronomers and all who
make a careful study of the
universe invariably come to
the conclusion that there is
a master Mind responsible
for creation " %Ve know that
the master Mind is the mind
of God How the name of
God has been ignored, how
it has been polluted, how it
has been misrepresented
alas how it has been blas-
phemed I It was a glorious
mission which Jesus under-
took to manifest that name

It is significant to notice
that among the Hebrews a
name was always ,ntcnded ttj
convey a meaning—for in-
stance

(1) Moses means drawn
out

(2) Elijah means Jeho au
is my God

What does it mean t0
manifest anything2

The dictionary says to shew plainly to rec cal
I propose dealing with three aspccts ol the rc calcd

name—
(1) The re elation of Fatherhood
(2) The revelation of Jeho ,ili Jii eli
(3) The re elation of Jcho di Rophcca

(1) Jesus manifested God as the Fatlici
\Ve should ne',er hae known the bciut if this

name were it not for Jesus Strange indced w.c re thc
ancient ideas of God, the one who is the L nsen
The Old Testament could not fully enlightcii us Hc
could not be identified thr,u4l tic ai;clt
nor in the rushing mighty wind, nor in tlic rending
rocks, nor eten in the still small voice

Moses one day was wondrously pris ileged, (aod
said, I will put thee in a cleft of the rock, and will

eo'ci thee with My hand while I pass by '' , 'twas
a gloiious prefiguring of the time when we, bidden
in the Rock of Ages, even Jesus, should receive the
iiclicst pussible knowledge of God The Fatherhood
was scen in the incarnation, then in my Lord and
Sas iour I see the Father in at least two aspects
J csus reeals Him as the one scanning the desert in
the hope that the wayward one will return Friend
without Christ, God-less one, this is God

See yonder scene recorded by the Master—
Fatlicr,'' said the boy, give me the portion that

falleth to me '' He received it and went into a far
country There he fell in with some who loved his
money He cast aside his noble faculties, and de-

graded his God-gi en powers,
choosing to squander all in
self - indulgence and sin
When he had spent all and
was friendless, realising that
he had merited his father's
extreme displeasure, yct with
his thoughts turning home-
ward, in desperation he said,

I will arise, and go to my
father, and will say unto him,
Father, I have sinned against
heo en, and before thee, and
am no more worthy to be
called thy son " But oh, the
depth of father-love When
he was a great way off his
father saw him Of course He
did He has seen all way-
ward ones s'nce He fell
on his neck and kissed him"
(Luke xv 20)

I notice that the Greek
says, He kissed him re-
pea fedly By selecting a
fathcr (or the record of the
Father) Jesus has revealed
the fundamental character of

God You may be alienated in heart and life, but God
Sc .tn, the horizon, Longing, yearning for your home-
coining V/hen I read this account I lose Him, my
Fithii. r, who says that if I accept Jesus tile Saviour
I li "ill forgi e my sins

Again, we can see what a wondrous Father He is
'a itching the attitude of His Son toward Him

Jesus loved to steal away to His Father He did
not spcnd time in prayer because someone had taught
Hint to pray, and that it was His duty to pray No,
csus stayed communing with Him because He lo ccl

Him as Father, that sweet fellowship which He had
ciljoyccl in the glory was so precious, He must hare
as much as possible until, as victor oer death, hell,
and the grave the ascension would become a fact of
history and the fellowship broken by His bearing our
sin (and because He loved us) would again be re-

PASTOR JESSE LEES
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newed in the presence of holiness He could sleep
in the storm—why7 because He could trust His
Father Notice the attitude of the Doy towards his
parent, and if he longs for him, if he trusts him, if
he confides in him, you may know that he has a loving
tender parent Looking momentarily to the Cross,
we can understand in a new way the anguish of that
broken heart as He cried, " My God, My God, why
hast Thou forsaken me2

Haing glanced at the life of Jesus e can say,
Thank you, Lord, for revealing cay Fat/icr, we

will endeaour to trust H.m more

I know my heavenly Father knows,
inc storms tnat ouiO my 'say oppose,

But He can dine the clouds ow iy,
And turn my darkness into d iy

(2) Jesuc manifested God as Jchova/i—Jireh
\Vhen Abraham uttered that glorious name, little

did he know the blessed sense of security it would
give to countless multitudes God did provide so ad-
mirably \Vhen His own were in the wilderness, with
no food, He fed them on angels' food (Psalm lx iii
25) %Ve also love the thrilling historical record of
the ravens fluttering to the side of Elijah to bring
h,s Gd-prov1ded food Thesc and other Old Tcsta-
ment records have been responsible for the quickening
of faith in the lives of God's people But it is

TO JESUS THAT WE LOOK

for the supreme manifestation of this blessed name
He taught His followers to trust God The words
of the Sermon on the Mount have a special appeal—

Take no thought for your life, what ye shall eat,
or what ye shall drink " (no anxious thought, R V
Then in Luke xxii 35, the Lord asks this question,

When I sent you without purse, and scrip, and
shoes, lacked ye anything? '' and they said, Noth-
ing " Yet in verse 36 we have, " He said unto
them, But now, he that hath a purse, let him take
it, and likewise his scrip

Why did Jesus thus deal with them2 Surely to
teach them to rely more upon God than upon their
purses! Purses which contain worldly wealth may
abound, but they may fail, yet the child of God is
shewn a way which is tried and proven. God cared
for the disciples in those hours when diey solely de-
pended upon Him Was Thomas a doubter when told
to go forth preaching7 I wonder I if so, his doubt-
ings forsook him as he journeyed on that blessed pil-
grimage One can imagine him upon his return joy-
fully declaring, " Master1 we lacked nothing

Jesus, ever reasonable and well understanding, knew
that He would hate followers from every sphere of
life, some loyally serving God while attending tn
bus'ness, the wfe zealously serTing God while
managing the duties of home Can we not see the
underlying teaching of Jesus2 He was manifesting

Jehovah-Jireh '' "Your heavenly Father knoweth,''
are words we love to have

WRITTEN UPON OUR HEARTS.

Listen I take your purses now, but remember that in
the hours of testing He rovided—take them, but
don't trust them If they fail, remember that your

heaenly Father will never fail! Hallelujah
eternal character is revealed in the Name

(3) Jesus i;ianifes ted God as Jchovah-Ropheca

Tb e

The niijesty of this name is being unveiled in these
latter days The dust of ages had accumulated upon
it, but, thank God, the breezes of heavenly blessing
hae been clearing it, and His own beauty is seen
\Vhat is fully e\ ident is that included in the life's
ork of our blessed Lord was the manifesting of
J ehoah-Ropheca He healed all who were sick and
"PP e'sed Truly Ditine healing comes through the

Revival Campaign
commences July 1st

ministry of the nail-pierced hands How many have
felt His tender touch, not only in the days when He
walked those Eastern streets, but since

Some are not healed because they adopt the fol-
lowing attitude They say, " God knows I am ill,
if He heals me all is well, but if not I am content to
bear it " I would remind you that the Scripture con-
demns the fatalist attitude It is interesting to glance
at the Old Testament regarding this

Two kings were reigning at the same time, one
over Israel, the other over Judah (I Kings xv. 9)
It is recorded in I Kings xiii that King Jeroboam
foolishly

CHALLENGED GOD'S MESSENGER,

as they stood together beside the altar The scrip-
ture says, " He put forth his hand from the altar,
saying Lay hold on him, and his hand, which he
put forth against him, dried up, so that he could
not pull it in again to him " The king, however,
immediately turned to God, and asked the man of
God to pray for him, with the result that the Lord
healed him, and the hand '' became as it sas before

In II Chronicles xvi 12 the case of the other king
ends differently Godly King Asa was diseased in
his feet Verse 12 says, '' Yet in his disease he
sought not to the Lord, but to the physicians
(verse 13) '' And Asa slept with his fathers, and
died in the one and fortieth year of his reign

Tlic scriptural comment is ery brief, but thc
words convey volumes of food for thought. Jeroboam
called upon God and he was healed, Asa sought not
the Lord, and he died In these two incidents is seen
a basic principle for God's dealings with us The

4
I I

Plan to spend
your holidays
at Black pool.

Principal George Jefireys.
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historical records give an adequate ground for faith
or belief, and teach us to call upon Him in the day
of trouble. Jesus also condemns " religious fatal-
ism," for He who taught us, " Your heavenly Father
lcnoweth," also taught us to ask, to call upon Him.
The relationship of

COD AND MAN TO-DAY
is the same as the relationship of Jesus and man—
Jesus is historically seen as the fulfilment of God's
personal disclosure of Himself, He stands in history
as the Saviour, His voice is heard ringing over the

centuries, " Look unto Me, and be ye saved " We
look, thank God, there is life for a look at the cruci-
fied One, the look which conveys the heart's desire,

God he merciful to me a sinner," is always seen by
God Triune. I follow the Master to the scene of His
talk with God 1 linger there, lost in wonder, love,
and praise He lifts me as He prays saying, " This
is God unchangeable " I listen whilst Love com-
munes with love I hear the echo of His words falling
upon my ears, Father I hae manifested Thy
Name, I have finished the work which Thou gayest
Me to do

Flattery
By S. S. YODER

N insidious, corrupting element has UI one
form or another been able to penetrate into the
camp of the saints, and its proper name is—

Flattery
Under many disguises and various names it plies

its nefarious business wherever there is a possible
chance of a foothold There is co one too saintly
or separated unto God but must be a target for its
hateful attacks It is

AN ANTICHRIST TRAIT
and by the grace of God " should not once be named
among us as becometh saints

For flattery to accomplish its purpose there must
of necessity be a weak and willing object The one
who is to be flattered is one who has for some reason
arried at an exalted state of self-esteem

One may well pause and wonder how anyone who
has met God face to face in the mighty Baptism of
the Holy Ghost and fire could ever he susceptible
to such a thing as flattery, which, although some-
times cleverly disguised, has many characteristics that
cannot be hidden

The flatterer uses Scripture whenever it is best suited
for his purpose, such as Honour to whom honour
is due", but Jesus says in John v. 44, " How can
ye believe that receive honour one of another," shew-
ing that real believing is hindered by the praise of
men

FLATTERY FAILS To WORK
when ignored and opposed It falls off a genuinely
humble saint unnoticed

Many workers for God! who otherwise are very
useful, when inoculated with the disease caused by
flattery, are rendered powerless under its influence
It is said that a burnt child fears the fire,'' but it
is often the case that when one has been greatly de-
ceivect and n'isled by a flattering spirit and then en-
lightened to the deception, still at the next turn of the
road, the same power of evil, by wearing a different
garb and speaking a different language is able to
thrust another poisonous dart into the same soul, and
bring him again under its power

There is nothing a real flattering spirit will not
stoop to do to accompl,sh his selfish end Ti-ic
motive is that the one to be flattered has in his pos-
session or control some commodity or means of power,
whether propeity or prestige or influence, in some

line that he (the flatterer) desires The latter tlieie-
fore seeks to discern the weak point in the individual
This sometimes is quickly discovered, but no mattei
if it should take a long time, the search is kept up
until that weak point is found Then praise, com-
pliments, or high-sounding titles are poured in until
they are a source of p1easure to the sictim, and the
game is won

0 Lord in Thy kindness, deliver Thy childi en
from the flatterer!

Every reasonable human being knows that flattery
i, ruinous and should be avoided, still the evil seems
to be growing Those whom God has endowed with

WONDERFUL CIFTS
are being robbed of their power by this method of
the enemy Many simple souls are beguiled from
their stedfastness and robbed of virtue and integrity
by nothing more nor less than flattery

The Church should be on its guard and immediately
suppress that spirit whenever and wherever it mani-
fests itself God in His kindness is always providing
an antidote for the poison which flattery introduces,
by sending someone along who is kind enough to tell
the plain truth " Open rebuke is better than secret
love

Let those who have been led into the sin of flatter-
ing others, earnestly examine themselves, and repent
and turn away from such an abominable practice
Many doubtless stumble into it by a desire to appear
appreciative and with the thought to encourage some-
one Job refused to give '' flattering titles '' (Job
xxxii 21), and

THE APOSTLE PAUL

could say, " Neither at any time used we flattering
words '' (I Thess. ii 5)

The effect of flattery on the soul is much like the
result of drug-taking or liquor-drinking on the body
It creates a desire for more of the same thing It
provokes a thirst for a repetition of a like experience
It crowds out nobler aspirations It blinds one to
one's own faults It insinuates wonderful pon'pos'ty,
egotism, and pride, and causes the victim to utter
great swelling words Then when its effect is worn
off great depression of spirit ensues, leaving disconso-
lateness and discouragement

God only can del,ver from such an evil To Him
belongs all praise, glory and honour
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How 2,500 People saw a Great Miracle
IF people think that the day of miracles has passed,

they are greatly mistaken God is performing
them every day before our eyes, but people won't

beiieve it, and therefore they don't see 1t. " If thou
canst believe, thou shalt see,'' is the Disine law in
the kingdom of God

I shall give you a short description of this man's
healing as I heard it from his own Ups here in
Drammen, Norway, on a Sunday evening, before an
audience numbering about 1,000

Twcle years ago Ludwig Monsen was labouring
as a chimney sweep in the city of Skien, Norway
One day he

FELL FROM THE ROOF
of a house 0n to the pavement (about sixty feet). and
broke the spinal column in two places He was
picked up unconscious and brought to a hospital
Here he lay for a long time, in terrible sufferings
He was attended by the very best physicians, but
they couiu not rIo much for him His sufferings were
so intense that for a whole yeai he had to be at-
tended by a physician three times a day

Not long after the fall, as he was lying in the hos-
pital, he became entirely lame on the left side, and on
the right from the waist down to his feet, and also
blind His mother was visiting him on the very day
that he iost his sight She asked him about At, and
he dared not tell her, but later his conscience smote
him, so he had to telephone the sad news to her, and
bid her forgive him for not telling her the truth He
had been conerted shortly before his fall

Several years went by with great sufferings, which
he tried to ease by taking morphine But one day
lie awoke to the terrible fact that he was fast becoming

A HAbITUAL MORPHINIST.
He then asked God to deliver him from it, and the
Lord did and since that day he has never touched it

During this time he had been mo'.ed from Skien
to the city of Stavanger, and was living therc
While here he became acquainted with a young man
by the name of Storm, whom the Lord gloriously
saved He was the son of a high officer in the
Norwegian Army, and when God saved him his family
had no more use for him But God had use for him
in His servicc—praise the Lord for ever God laid
upon the heart of these two men that they should
begin a mission and preach the Gospel on thc streets,
and wherever God opened a door for them Remem-
ber, they were botl' poor, and one was blind and lame
and had to be carried and nursed almost like a baby
But they prayed to God, and He helped them Glory
to His Name

They had to ha e a wagon in \vhich Monsen could
iie So Storm made a sketch of one, and they had

made, and God pro•ided the money It was a light
wagon with a canopy, and

STORM WAS THE HORSE
that pulled it about with its precious load for
years In this way these two men went about on
the streets of Stavanger and other cities out in the

country, in the hospitals, prisons, private houses,
churches and halls, and preached and sang the Gospd
of God's everlasting grace and the glorious sakation
through fa'th in His Son Jesus—the Messiah Oh,
what a spectacle before the world I Oh, what a sight
for bishops, preachers, and church people Oh,
what foolishness and what a laughing stock ' ea,
and vliat liea only wisdom and powerful gi ace made
perfect in weakness through suffering antI praise and
poverty Glory to God for ever and eer '' Hal-
lelujah I '' is a1ways the battle-cry of Monscn and
Storm

But now we come to Monsen's healing In the
month of January, 1915, God laid upon then hearts
to go out into the country some miles from Staanger
to hold some meetings They had been in,tcd fry
tile people at a certain place

Storm carried Monsen out and placed him in the
wagon and pulled him to the station When they got

ON THE TRAIN

God's Spirit came upon them, and they had a eiy
precious time on the way, singing and prayiw and
testifying God also blessed their meetings to the
edification of the saints and sal ation of souls On
their return to Staanger, Monsen became in great
agony of n''d through weakness, but more Si) foi the
salvation of souls in Stat anger The Spirit spoke to
him and said " When you come home call a large
meeting and speak about these themes is Jesus
the Soii of God 2 ' Is Christianity ti tie2

When they came home they laid the mattc, Lcfu,
the Lord in prayer, and were cons inced moi e and
more that it was fr0m God, so they announced in
the papers that a meeting would be held in the United
Work-men's Hall (Ardeidersomfundet), which they
hail often used free of charge On Sunday afternoon,
January 17th, they continued to wait on God All
ministers and Christian people were in' ited, .i,-l .11
Rationalists and Freethinkers and Socialists also.
The day came, and the 1.11 'tag filled to its utmost
capacity, when there were at least 2,500 people present

On Sunday morning Monsen was so weak lie could
not lift a glass of water with his right hand, and his
left had been lame foi twel' e years His lament ss
had become worse and woise He could see the light
dimly with one eye, but the othei was entirely blind
Fo, all these yeas s that lie and Storm hjci uni Led to-
gether, he had not once been able to

SEE HIS BROTHER'S FACE

But now the day h'd conic that he should see this
y oung man who pulled Iii ni aboo t an (I ca i ed mi him
like a baby

When he came on the platform lying in Ins w ai.oi
as usual, as he spoke he began to shier with soul-
agony, and coid sweat was pouring forth H 1,ati "U
thought of God's healing him Although both lie and
many Christians had prayed for l"s healing lie hid
not the faintest idea that God would heal loin ihiat
day His only burden was to prove to the people
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that Jesus was tile Son of God, and that Christianity
is true

After singing a hymn, and prayer, he spoke to the
people for an hour, then he became so weak and
exhausted that he had to stop A terrible, solemn
stillness had fallen on the assembly The Spiiit filled
the hail with the glory of God Storm, his com-
panion, "as lying on the platform beside the wagon
praying \Eonsen himself was sweating, wholly ex-
hausted All at once he felt a thrill go through his
hod from Lead tt, fot He lay a vhile lungcr, wlicii
suddenly there came on him a

MIGHTY STREAM OF HEAVENLY POWER,

that went in through his head and passed down his
whole body As the power went through him his
joints and bones were cracking, and lie thought lie
would lie broken all to pieces Suddenly a light
shone about him, and a voice said, Ludwig, arise
and walk '' He raised his right hand to his head,
and theieby struck the glasses he wore, they fell to
the ground, he looked around, and for the first time
saw his brother Storm Then he began to realise
that God had healed him, and he arose, clapped his
hands and shouted I am healed I 4 am heaieu ' I
can see and walk' '' and stepping on the floor he
walked o'er to a chair and sat down, whi1e he was
clapping his hands and shouting Hallelujah, glory
to Jesus

While this was taking place on the platform, the
people in the audience became greatly excited Some
fainted, other cried and shouted for joy, praising God,
others weie talking and swearing, saying The
whole s only humbug and a spiritualistic seance
Monsen and Storm were crying for joy and praising
God, who had in this way before such ,In audience
again gis en proof that Jesus is His Son, and that
Christianity is the true religion

SOME OF HIS OLD FRIENDS

in the audience gathered about him on the p'atform,
and they wept and piaised the Lord together

After some time had elapsed, somebody sent for
an automobile in which l\Ionsen and Stoim were
driven to their home, where a great throng of people
vere gathered on the street When they were pass-
ing through, the people shouted and waved their hats
Monsen, the lame and blind evangelist, had walked
out befoie them all a living witness to the grace and
power of Jesus Christ But there was one elegantly
clad person who threw a stone after them as they
were dri.,ing away He represented the mob that
crucified our Lord and Saviour, and that mob is the
same at all times and in all places

Much has been written in the papeis about this
modern miracle of healing Doctors, preachers, be-
lievers and unbelievers have talked about it, discussed
it pro and con, wondered at it for a little while, and
then forgotten it

Monsen and Storm go about and preach the glorious
Gospel of salvation and healing, through

FAiTH IN THE LAMB OF COD.

They have been in many cities in Denmark, Sweden
and Norway Monsen now reads his Bible without
glasses, he walks without crutches or canes, he is
heaied, and speaks often three times on a Sunday
to large audiences numbering thousands Is it any
wonder that crowds gather to hear him2 Is it strange
that people will hear and see these two men whom
God has made as one through poverty, sufiering, and
a giorious ministry to the fallen, and lastly through
this wonderful healing before so many people7 We
who heard his life's story, w,ll never forget it It
was the most powerful address we have listened to of
its kind, full of convincing truth delivered by a living
witness to the power of Jesus, before a packed
audience that was held spellbound fur an hour and a
haif God got all the glory, and we went away
happy, and believing in Jesus only, mighty to save
—Arton Tarranger, Dranonen, Norixjay

(Pastor T B Barratt of Oslo, Norway, confirms
this narratise It is thirteen years ago that Monsen
was healed and his healing stands good to-day)

GOSPEL STILL ATTflACTINC.
Croydon (i'as or J Lees) I lie bless-

ing of God it itt resis upon the Croy—
onn assiiiii,iv iiicotiiig in the I lim
Tabern,clt, Stanliy Rout 1 he Inst Sun-
day und, r ihe in iiiis ry of P ci or I eec,
thi. Tni,ern icli v is rro itt! nut with
men anti mien praising ihe I ord, all
eager to lit r rnorr of the vioitlcrfut
words of I In

God Him-elf w is in ihe midst in bless
and in sq' e, and three tirec tic stitils
yielded i heir I ites to the Mister II' is
completes a splendid ye ir of soul-s wing,
every week seeing souls horn 'ito the
Kingdom of God

1 he Crusaders very abiy renuereo some
of die music which wis sung at thi
Albert I-fall, which pro' ed a great bless—
omg to c' ervboay i no suigmog ot both
the choir and i he congregation as
re,l! ,nspiring and uplifting

do praise God for the way He
has undertaken in opening up hr inch
churches nit irnond Croy.tmmn, ti,e
recent being 1 hornton Heath, all of which
Iii p taken a cooi ider ble number of the
congregation, but Cod h-.5 lie! the
empty seats again and again, and even
now the Tabernacle is too small to Ic-
rommod-mte the co'vds Pramse G0d for
the drawing power of the Gospel

PASTORAL FAREWELL.
Lurgan (Pastor J H Knight) On a

recent Sundny e' e"'"g Pastor 3 H
Knight dt list red his list Gospel ml
a' fairgin 1 Ii post Pr md presence ofCei "'s i-'iNsicd mm LhiL meeting
At the end of the ser ice one young m in
y ic!dt'd to Christ The Lord his man,—
frsi sri us scat to dii fqithfui minis-
try of Pistor Knight On the Monday
members nd frp'nds had a farewell te,-
meetng It was eocouraging to hear
the brethren testify hots much they hd
appreciated his ministry The farewell
sets i.e w is brightened by solos and
duets, but the most gripping moments

- (r )) -' - r-m— 2

LOWING REPORTS FROM
FOURSQUARE CENTRES

Many Converts in Centres—Striking Healings—Converts Baptised
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were when the brethren with their strong
voites sang in unison, lake the Name
o Jesus with you " it brought the tears
io mony eyes 1 he prayers of the saints
go ith Mr Kn gin to his new sphere
of labour

TWO MORE CONVERTS
Kingston-on-Thames (Pastor L C \\

Boulion) Kingston h is truly had
mosi blessed
tuiie for die
past eight
months Pistor
Boultnn h a s
been the med in ni
through tb'
grace of taoU
of shepherding
m my souls to
the thrtint. of

ice
On the list

Sunday of his
ministry bert.
the Cong reg
tion filled il-ic
Tabernacle 1 he
pistor, filled

Pastor E C W Boullon. with the Divine
Spirit, gave a

wonderful nd inspir inc mess ge through
which two more souls were added to
the Kingdom

OPEN-AIR WORKERS' ACTIVITIES
Clapham (P-istor P N Corry) Much

blessing his rested on the activities of
the opcu-'ur bind of workers recently
This bind has grown in numbers, and
two meetings are he'd on Mondays, one
it Leicester Square, and the other at
brixon On Saturdays the workers
h'ie b, en active at \aterboo Road,
C sniberv. oil (ireen, and Brixton A
Ci iph ni worker is nlso in charge of the
open air held in Hyde P irk

About Ii fly decision cards have been
taken and there have been several de-
finite strect conversions

I wee of the active w arkers are the
direct result of this open—air work, in
which the) are now participators
United meet iiigs were recently held with
the Claphini Junction warriors, and the
lord indeeti blessed this fellowship

Several of these workers has e minis-
tered tho Gosoel in word song inn
testimony at Wood Green and Walling-
ton, md the saints have testified to the
blessing received Four of them alsn
has e the privilege of being Dim Local
Preachers

1 ho Len! h,c blessed ihi5 bnnd as-
tactied to he-itiquarters, because they are
help up in prayer weekly

FRUITFUL MINISTRIES
Hornsey (Pastor J E Goreham) 1 he

blessing of the Lord is still resting upon
the niots meeting at Zion Tabernacle,
Dunconibe Road 1 he work of the Cru-
saders his been much blessed recently

The pastor his been taking a special
series of meetings along the line of
Studies upon the Personality and Work
of the Holy Spirit, including the gifts
These hate been a source of unlift-
mg and enlightenment to many The
Sunday morning prayer meeting for
brethren is a means of great blessing

ensuring the power of God for further
meetings during the day

the Cadeis are making good progress,
as is is evidenced on Sunday last when
they to ik charge of the evening meet-
ing 1 here were a goodly number of
people present, and the kiddies werc
quite it home, right through the meet-
ing As a result of this meeting one
soul yielded to the Lord

On the es ening of 10th April, the
poster spotJ' " A Pubic Miricle
the hialing of the lame man by Peter
ant! John At the close of this nieeiulg,
t,o resihoJed to tic cii, cod g 'c
themsels cs os er to the keeping of tltcir
ncss ly found Sat tour ibis ineetuig isis
0°C of pita tr and blvs5n Prse God
from is hem all blessings flow

CROWDS AT BAPTISMAL SERVICE.
Hendon (Pastor H \V Fardell) I he

list Sundv5 of Pastor Fardell's ministry
will es or be remembered by members of
the Bum Tabernicle, Rasenhurst Road
It was the occasion of a glorious bap-
fisnial sen ice, when six sisters and fit
brothers followed their Lord through the
waters of baptism A large Crowd
g-ithered to is otrh this cerenionv, all
the seats in the hail being occupied
One precious soul surrendered to the c-ill
of the Satiour,

Prior to the candidates gathering
a'ound the Lo'd's tbte, each gaue their
testimony, one brother especially was
able to testify to the wonderful way in
,sh,ch the Lord had healed hin ,n an-
ssver to prayer One sister testified, at
the prayer meeting on the following
Tuesday, how God had marvellously
healed her in the waters, after suffering
for seventeen years, and being operated
on several times without benefit But
now, praise the Lord, she is completely
healed

Recentiy tne Letcoworto Crusaders
visited the church here Their ministry
was much appreciated

THIRTY-FOUR CONVERTS
BA PT IS E D

Swansea (Pastor \V Barton) For
several months past, the church meet-

the C-ipsoi Dance Hail, Portlmnd
Street, has been enjoying a season of
special spiritual blessing The true and
fathfj presentot,on of the glo'-mot
Gospel in us fulness by Pastor Barion,
has been signally owned of God, and
followcd by 'ery practical results Ihe
presence of the Lord has been mightily
felt at each service, and the spiritual
brcezcs frumii thi eternal hills hive bornc
upon their is ing the invigorating anti
inspiring heavenly influences

Great interest and enthusiasm ha'.e
been shewn by the steadtly increasing
numbers which have attended the ser-
vices Saints have been baptisect in toe
Holy Ghost, some even receiving whilst
being prayed for at the healing service,
and others at the weekly tarrying meet-
ings , bodies have received a healing
touch, and almost every week souls
have been translated from the kingdom
of darkness into the kingdom of light

A further advance in the progress of
the church here was marked by another
baptismal service recently held at the
Bethesda (Baptist) Chapel A large con-

gregation asseniblid to witoess the ob—
sen once of the ordinmnce The meeting
was initiated bs the singing of the bright
l-oursquare GopeI choruses, and fol-
lowed by a 'in impressive address by
the pis'or on ttor l3opt ism '' Af-
ter a bright, cl' ir in d ringing testimony
ot their con' erion by each of the can-
did-ices, the poster baptised in water
thirty—four pc rsans, mostlY recent con—

er 'S Ses er-il ioor' his e since signi-
fied their desire It' hi biptised

TWO STRIKING HEALINCS
Grimsby (i'nsr ' C C0m) 11,0

Sun day Sd tool 'tin a cr5 iry sen ices
is ere recently ii I' I La the Elun Hall,
Tuni,ird Strevi Ii s great sjght to
see the cliihilreit
some 300 of Ii'
on the spccittls
erected phi tforni
their singing wac
much appreciiteu,
also the recitations
and dialogues, re-
fled ing muc Ii rre,i it
upon the ch ildrt it
and those silto
trained them 1 lie
services won
splendidly at tended
many of the pininis
and friends benig
present Flie pas-
tor gise the Lord's
nicssage at each
service J ti iii ins
of this assenibit,

tile ministry of P,istor Coflin has been
a sour of grc it hI, ssing 1 he Word
of God has been ph oiled in hearis, and
through his tc idiiog ni-my precious
truths from thc \1 erd hitherto hard ro
be understood, Ii 'Se been laught in a
clear way 1 hi c 'mIs are drawn nearer
'o the Sc"ou, a"d gea'& des,re
awakened to It' e an o' ercoming life
The last Sund is of the pastor's minis—
tr here als , di, spot a ihe pr.—
sence of the Lord I lie message of the
evening being '' I tat mmy know Hini,
and the power ul b-Is resurrection
During the bright iestmmony meeting
that followed, i'', ii brot hers testified to
die knowledge of in experience of the
povver of His p surrect mon One, a dear
aged brother g itt prose to God for de-
liverance after sos cnn montns of serious
illness, anti all rejoiced to see him again
in the midst I lie nlher, who has been
marveuously anti nuracuhously healed of
consumption, tol,t how he indeed knew
the power of ii is resurrection The
doctor has proltounced him completely
cured I laiheluj ih t

The faith that overcomes the
world ic the faith that dares to be-
lieve that the world is overcome
The Lord who helped me to slay
the lion and the beai will help also
with thts Phdtstine There will be
other epochs ahead, but it will al-
ways be Ebenezer, and when the
list stoge of the journey is done
it will still be the same —JV Y
Fullerton

Pastor A. C Coffin.
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Be not afraid be glad " (terses
22, 23)

When God rules, fear is displaced by
gladness Many circumstances arise to
make us fear But God is the one great
Circumstance that should make us glad
God drives fear away from the trusting
sum Toe more we know God the more
we know a fearless life The only tiling
we need to fear is that of getting out-
side the will of God Let us keep in
His will, and no ripple of fear need ever
disturb the placid surface of our hearts
Are you tempted to fear this morning'
1 hen listen to the word of the prophet,

Be not afraid—be glad " Yshy should
1 charge my soul with care' lhe wealth
in every mine belongs to Christ And
He's a Friend of mine In this wondrous
friendship we will rejoice—and rest

Monday, May 25th. Joel iii 9-21
Let the weak say, 1 am strong

(verse 10)
Paul learned this Said he " There-

fore I take pleasure in infirmities, in
reproaches, in necessities, in persecutions,
iii distresses for Christ's salce for when
I am weak, then am 1 strong " But
Paul was only able to speak thus because
the Lord said to him, " My grace 's su-
ficient for thee for my strength is made
perfect in weakness " Our very weak-
nesses drive us to God It 's whea ,,e
feel so utterly incapable in ourselves that
we cast ourselves with fresh abandon
uoon Him No sout that does ths s al-
lowed to fail \%e may not be immediate-
ly aware of the manner io which the
Lord works for us Sometimes I-Its
method is opposite to that which we ex-
pected But looking back we are always
able to see tht perfect isdom was work-
ing for the best Our expectations were
pulled down in order that God might
butid a oobler edifice

Tuesday, May 26th 1 Peter i 1-12
The trial of your faith, being much

more precious than of gold that perisheth"
(terse 7)

We must not put our trust in gold, but
in God Gold is a power—a naturai
power But God is supernatural His
power far surpasses the power of gold
I here is always a danger of us getting
a squint in the life of faith We get one
eyt on gold, and another eye upon God
But riches that destroy our faith are al-
lowed to take unto themseltes wings and
flee away God permits all forms of
monetary losses to come to us in order
th-it our faith may be kept victorious
Just when it seems that we need money
most sudden losses arise Valuable things
are broken, unexpected payments have
tu be made, income alarmingly decreases
At last we lean back and say, " Not
gold but God

Lot e one mother with a oure heart
ft ri cnt1y (t erse 22)

It i-, Ii ird so lot e some people Yes,
but perh io thes tind it 'cry hard to lot
us Lou, begets love We frequently watt
for others to lot e us more fer,ently Pvc
should how eter nIce the ,n,tiatiuo and
lot e them more leniently Read the 13th
chnpter of the First Epistle to the Conin—
thi-mas ag on and aga'" Let us measur
our lote hi iii it love Love is aggres-
sive Lot e that is simply passite has
lost 'ts si rongest s'd Sm,le tl others
smite Sing until others sing Speak
kindli until others speak kindly Be
uneiCsit urt,l others are unselfish Love
until others lo,e Determine to be the
first e-ich morning to express lote in
word or ac4 'on 'I lien very soon there
will be , daily competition in your home
1 ach it ill be strut ing to love a little more
fer end) thii die other

Thursday, May 28th 1 Peter ii 1-12
Abstain from fleshly lusts which \var

against the soul '' (verse 11)
Anything that is not nourishing to the

soul is io be rigioly avoided We should
not simply seek for things that do not
hirm ihe soul, but we should seek those
things w mcli do it good 1 he world, the
flesh, aad the Devil are all warring
ag mist the soul It is God's castle within
our uites It the enemies of God can
capture it then God is dethroned in us
Don't risk tilaigs Keep far away from
harmtul habits 1 he story goes of a
mail who was doubtful whether his col-
lar w is dirt, enough to change As he
was hesitnting his wife said to him, ''If
it is doubtful it is dirty '' Better keep
entirely away from all doubtful habits

May 31st, 1931
READING Exodus xvi, 1-15

MEMORY TEXT. " I am the living
bread which came down from baaven,
ii any man eat of this bread he shalt live
for ever "—John vi 51

THE BREAD OF HEAVEN
TEAGHER'S NOTES.

1 l he teather should also read John
vi 1 'o '" 1 in order to get a grip of
the subject, but it is too much to ex-
pect the class to be able to do this

2 T-ike a la-if of bread to the ciass

I his attitude wilt solie a great mmny so-
called problems in the be''ever's life

Friday, May 29th. 1 Peter ii 13-25
Inc Shepherd and Bishop of our

shuts '' (terse 25)
Liery Christian is under a bishoo It

is Christ Christ is our Bishop—or our
Oterseer Our soul—the unseen part of
us—h is an unseen Guardian It is good
tIm st in our soul life ti e need not be
straying aimlessly oter life's wilderness
the deeoest part of us m-iy be kept in

i he iy s of righteousness because the
Lord of N igliteuusness desires to he the
onst tnt me rsper '' Pr one to i

rd we feet it ''—\ et He will kee1s us
friini ti andening '' Prone to Ic ivc the
Gil we iote ''— e He w II keep our
lute lited Let us tuke a fresh look at
our Bishop ihis morning Let us com-
no? °0r iou's once ours to Finn Let
u, count ourseltes dc-id to worldly am-
bii ions and tt orldly cnntrttances, and let
us reck,n ourselscs ilis to the Shepherd
nd Bishop of our souls Vt e may be sure

th it tvhen Christ is in control our souls
ill nccr be guilty of anything memn or

u nderlman d

Saturday, May 30th 1 Peter i 1-12
Be pitiful, be courteous '' (verse 8)

Don't be hard on other people Fry
antI understand their real position Some
hate a terrific fight against overwhelm-
ing odds People fail us People are
hard and sometimes discourteous It is
easy to judge them harshly It is easy to
ret cal our antagonistic spirit by ignnrinu!
and slighting them But, " Be pitiful,
be courteous " If we had the daily dif-
ficulties and annoyances to face rh-mt ihey
hate, should we be any better than they'
I - it ant wonder that a mother feels
bitter agiuunst society when she sees tier
little child dad wasting away because
of unsuflicient nourishment !s it any
wonder ihit the tn,Ier gets hs'-d and
soured when for months he has honestly
been seeking work and finding none
No nn' Let us be ery p'tiful, .ery
courteous Pity and courtesy will win
the gratitude of the heat fly laden multi-
to d t

and by questions get he children to tell
you wh-it they will eat during the com-
ing week You will find that though
meat, %egetlblcs, and fluids are men-
tioned, the one article of diet that has
its place almost at every meal in some
wms or o'hcr is bread lherelore this
lesson about bread is going to be about
the most important and necessary thing
iii life—fond

The Need.

A month had passed since Israel left
Egypt (xvi 1), with their flocks (x 26),
and with seven days' supply of Un-
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leavened bread upon their shoulders (xii
34) Etim's twelve tvells and three score
and ten palm trees had been left behind,
and they were in a Find of dryness
covered with small bushes (sin, xvi 1,
a bush) Imngine the dismay of these
people who had been used to living in
the fair land of Goshen Someone
starts to murmur, and before long the
whole congregation are longing for the
fleshpots (xvi 2, 3) It is so easy to
grumble against God-given leaders, but
we need to be careful lest ,n doing so we
grumble ng-tinst God (see xvi 7, 8,
Psalm lxxvtii 17-20, 1 Cor x 6-10)
Under this head point o the "eed of the
sinner

The Supply.
was sufficient for etery day (xv 16), for
every person (xvi 18), for every year
(xvi 35) until they came unto the bor-
ders of Canaan

During ihe war we heard qu"e a lot
about food hoarding,'' and I once
came home on leave front Mesopotami-,
with -in orncer '.,h0 brought boxes of
sugar home in his luggage But it all
trickled out when his luggage was being
ra'sed from the hold of the slip, to the
amusement of the onlookers In Israel
it was worse, for if left or hoarded up
for the morning it bred worms ana
stank (xvi 20) How wonderfully true
this all is of the sufficiency of Christ
for the child of God He is sufficient

for every day (II Cor xu 9, Deut
xxxiii 25), for everybody (II Cor ix
8-11), and for evermore (Heb xiii 5,
6) Hallelujah' God grant that v,e may
not be boarders of the grace of God,
but fulfil the command and receite the
fulness of Luke vi 28

The Manna.
The V. urd of God tells us much about

this food of angels (see Exodus xvi 4,
Psalm lxxviii 24, 25), but the greatest
mistake tnat lsraet maue was in attri-
buting this Divine gift to human agency
(John 'ii 30-32) and finally by saying

our soul loatheth this light bread
(Nuin xxi 5) Moreover it is p iinlully
true that they ate to die (for only two
who came out of Egypt entered Cinnan,
the rest died in the wilderness), whereas
we eat to hue (John vi 49-51)

Jn your reading of John vi you will
notice a great change When filled with
bread they wanted to mike Jests kg
by force (John vi 14, 15), btit when
confronted with the spiritual reality, and
the f.,ct that Christ said, I am the
bread of life that cometh down front
heaven " (John vi 33.35), they in-
mediately murmur, hccause they cnulil
only see the human agent and not the
Divine gift (John vi 41, 42)

No sign was given in answer to ineir
demand, thank God, He give not
sign but Himself as the living Bread, btit
wnen tne Loro portrays this to them

and speaks of his agony md tIe eli
they not only strive but from that ht,ui
seek to take His life (John vi 52—u u
1) What a change from tiLing l-lini bu
force to make Him King, to taking II
by force to kill Hint Once ag tin Isi ii
Ii id made the mistake, antI in doing
ended by loath uig the heat en I y na iii
1 his tallc in the synagogue of Cipern Thin
not only affected the Jews but the (Its-
ciples. many of whom also murmtii
and from that time 'vent bick iiisl
wallel no more with Hint (John
59-66) 1 hen said Jesus to the twelve
(Oh tub it a thinning out of tim nitili
tuile that would n 1 e him Knig Ii
force) ii Will ye also go away' '' Otmi
heart si ill rejoices as H is most h ito ttmimi
it Peter's ri ply t rti, lwhi'i 5!
we go' Thou hast the words of eterit LI
life

APPLIION.
It is not enough, as the Jews, It,

about i Ito mann, or to mu rniur it
mann,, but to go nut and gnihei ilim'
mann m Have ynu done this

1 he loaf before the cI iss will lint be-
come food unless taken, antI so Clii st

ill not be a S,v.aur and bec'nie
tEl' unless ive receive Hun into

hearts Have we done so' (Ret ni 20)
Have you founa in Jesus (no ne ivemmis

life of your soul for he ihat hath i
Son hath life md he that hath not iii,
Son haihi not life' (I John v 12)

§ S
S §
§ How May I be Sure? §
S §
§ HOW m-iy I be sure th it it is all right with me, as The first four words and the last three words put

to my soul's eternal welfare' How mis I know together give the story i& But He was wounded
my sins are forgo. en' Such questions as these \VE ARE flEA LED '' The two little sentences ans\ er

are constantly being asked by those who hate found to one another like one blade of a pair of scissors an-
Out thst they are sinners before God, and who long to stuers to the otner blade, one would be of littie use
be at rest in His presence without the other \Vas Christ wotinded for us 1 hen 3

Many people, young and old, have been helped in this we are healed by Him The two are joined together
matter by the simple Gospel story told out in Isaiah nit God righteously heals us now bec-iuse He righteously
6 Turn it up in your Bible, read it, then let us look wounded Christ when He was on the cross
at it together, and as we do so may God gite light As men Inoked upon Him they thought Him stricken 5§ and biessing upon it of God, smitten and afflicted because of something He§ It was the Lord Jesus Christ alone who could bring most h-tue done, but we know that He was sinless, spot-us salvation and blessing And to do this He must less, stainless, and thit He wit ihere for ussuffer for tis upon the cross Have you thought of Now all that work is done He who was deli'iered forthis' Why was Christ forsaken by God when upon the our offences his been raised again lhat we might becross2 Why did I-fe suffer such untold sorrows there2 justifled that is, rh-n we night be wade righteous be-lt was not for Himself, was it' No' indeed He never fore Gotl He had said, when on the cross, It issinned I-Ie never turned aside to do His own will, finished " (John xix 30), and the empty grave inor to go His own way, even for an instant, and yet, Josephis garden, ,shere they buried Him, te'ls the sameas our fifth verse tells us, I-he was wounded," He
was bruised," ii 1 he chastisement was upon Him t-tle' It is finished "—for He who died for our sins N

is risen again §Why was this, then' The answer is simple It was
for us, for you, for me Ho was wounded " Why' Do you know that Christ is risen for you' lor too N

For our transgressions " He was bruised Wihy I-he died, for you lie rose, for you He lives in glory N

For our iniquitses He was chastised " Why' That at the right hand of God Yes, the throne of God N

we might have peace, and as a blessed result Wh echoes back those words of blessing and repents, ii It
His stripes we are healed '' Do you not see that is finishod '' That Christ is there shews that etery—
Christ's wounding and our healing go together' thing that was needed was done by Him when He sof-

§ 1 he three things—wounding, bruising, chastising— fered on the tree When there, as we have seen, a holy
§ were known by Him, once, that the one thing—healing sin-hating God dealt in rightenos judgment with his
S —might be known by us now and for ever holy sin-bearing Son but now that same holy sin.
§ The past for the Son of God was the wounding, hating God has crowned Him with glory and honour 1

bruising chastising, and the present for the believer So His own words on the Cross shew that the work
S is the he-iling Thus it stands so smply that glorious is Iinished ", tiat He is risen sheti's a is finished"

verse He was wounded that we might be he-iled, and and th-st He is glorified in heaven shews it is finished
we are healed because He was wounded Whit more do you want to make it plain to you

§
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BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, eta.

BANGOR, lreland.—Cumforts.ble apartments, board optional; 3 minutes
from Tabernacle, sea-front, and station. Terms on application to Mrs.
'Gray, Ems House, 40, Grays Hill. Boil

BOURNEPII)LTTI-l.—Apartmente, oleasi, well-furuiehed, good cooking and
attendance; pleasantly and conveniently situated. Bathroom, indoor
sanitation, electric light; 10 mm utss ret sherman's Walk to eea. Moderate
terms. ' Vi'Cot,'' Pokeedown Hill, Bournemoutlo. 11692

BRIDLINGTON, Yorka; bright, bracing. Board-residence and apart-
mente ; comfortable accommodation for large a,sd smell partike; personal
supervision. Central, station, see pleasant select locality private
garages. Brs, Kemp, '' Elsinure,

-'Tn niry Road. B678
CAMPERS' OPPORTUNITY. Why not soul-saving on holidays? Fonr-

square camp near sea, f e,rnisiied bell teat- Organ. Moderate terms to
real live 'vines. Foursquare, The Light Iloimse, Pelt T,evel, I-I astings, 8708

UHItISTIAN IV tlRRE US' El OLI DAY HO tIE (Devon) .—Prsacopal Percy
0. Parker's seaside home for rest, Bible study, salvation, healing, holi-
ness, and the Daptisni in il's I-loly Spirit Summer Bible School
July Il—September 1. Open froni May tn September. Particulene from
Sirs. Parker, The Rookery, Lynton, North Devon. 11631

BUM GUEST HOUSE, Brighton—Comfortable board residence, glorious
sea breezes and sunshine Clsri st-iau fellowship. 'l'erms at present from
96/- a week. Particulars fruin the Superintendent, 45, Sussex Square.
'Phone Brighton 4003.

ELIM HOLIDAY I-balES at Blaclpool and Wortiming from end of July
for six weeks. Apply to the Si mperl i I endeut, Eli m Woodlands, Clarence
Road, Clapliam Perk, S.W.4

SLIM WOODLANDS. t'ieitorswvlcome,l. Spacious house and charming
grounds. Foursquare meetings curl sj is-i tual fellowship.- Within easy
reach of London sights Apply to she Ssmperintendeot.

000]) HOLIDAY acoomntnodatiou. Cone enient both assemblies.
commended by Pastors. Biahop, if, Edgehill Road, W'inton, BOURNE-
MOUTH. P710

GORLESTON-ON-SEA for bracing air and golden sands. The Guesi
Hones, Avnndale Road, centrally situated on cliffs, offers every home
-comfort and excellent cuisine at moderate tariff. Mrs. Aikin, Proprietress.

Deli
emASTINGS,—iio err'h'reemdenoe, comfortable, homely select neighbour'bs,.sI. Good food and beds. 31/' each, bed and breakfast 21/', Mrs.

Harnes, 10, Quarry Terrace. Bf46
HOMELV A1'ARTMENTS for working people, with orwithout board, or

Ibed and breakfast. Apartment can lie booked now up to September,
Reference if wanted. itlrs. Palmer, 21, Delemare Road, Soufhssa. B695

HORSHA II, Sussex—Foursquare home of rest, coin fort and feIlovslup.
-(Special arrangements for parties of Crusaders. £1 '.veekly full board.)
Beautiful country; near assembly, Mrs. N ewno an, Lyndlaurst, King's
Road, Horelmam. 11700

dOVE, Brighton—Homely apartments, or bed and breakfast; other
meals by arrangement, Bath and indoor sanitation. Two doors from
Tabernacle close to sea5; op an view. Mrs. sOaker, 247, Portland Road. P5183

-
HO \' E, B rigi 'ion —B ,iard'rosi d once, qoi ot, comfortable, homely ; few

minutes sea, 42/- weeloly5 or 31/' each for two slmnring f LLII-aize bed.
Mrs. Conley, Besilahi Erroll Road, West 1-fovo, Sussex. Heft

LEIGH'ON'SEA,—Apartments, bad and breakfast, £1 per week, full
board if desired. Mrs. Cutmnore (Foursqu are), Bethany, St. Clement's
Drive. 8671

LEIGH-fIN 'SEA.Comfortahle apartments with or without board, or
bed and breakfast; good cooking; Chrisiian home. ii, Sm. Clement's
Drive. P704

LON0ON.—Christian home, superior ac.'eouinmodation. bed and breakfast
4/-. Robinson, 14, \Vesthoomrae Square, ETyde Park, \V.2. 870?

IIARGATE.—Comfortable board-residence, -minure sea; 4 good meals,
midday dinner. Termos, Bay and June 35/', July 42/', August 50/',
September 40/'. Stamp, Mrs. Green. Denmaark House, Rancorn Road. BOB
'"WRl'H CORNWALL, Port Isaac—Coma a-nd enjoy a holiday on the
farm, lovely scenery 10 minutes from cliffs and sep ; home comforts.
Fonrsqsiare. Mrs. 1-hllson, Deer Parlt Farm, St. Teath. B707

PORT ISAAC area.—Board-risidenoe, terms moderate; ideal plate for
holiday Christian home ; glorious scenery; 10 minsstes etatfon, 20 satisutes
safe batlnng beach ; farm produce; garage. Miss B, Friend, Ncmansland,

- Trelill, Wadebridge, C orrmss-all. 11703
R.4MSGAIIl (U'est Cue?, nenr sea and orn,ueoadc. Comf oriab e gue:4 house,

good gai-deim liberal lab] r every alieuliun lloard—i-esiclamsce. or bed and brea
isfoclerair torni s. Loocasle,', '5, Croecro t Road. 11711

SHANKLIN, Isle of Wight.—Enjoy Foursquare fellowship in Gardemm
Isle. Beautiful scenery, excellent bathing. I minuts cliffs, 3 minutes sea.
Apply Mrs. E. Bssrrows."Ehirn" St. Martin's Avenue, Shankhin, lW. BONG

VISITORS TO LONDON—Comfortable apartmenls, bed and breakfast,
or fall board if required, liberal table; easy access to all parts. Four-
square. Mrs. Howard, 40, Guernsey Grove, Herne I-Till, S.E.24. P711

WORTHING.—Bed sad breakfast in comfortably furaished home, oerms
21/' aveekly, week-ond meals supplied if required; 6 minutes assembly.
Mrs. Marshall, 32s, Broadwater Road. B702

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
To Lit and Wanted.

FURNISHED BUNGALOW, village ncar Bognor, 2 B. Bedrooms, 1 S.
Bedroom, large garage, gas and water; £3 per week to August. E.E.E.,
Summerlea, Addison Road, Caterham, Surrey. B698

WANTED, 2 Unfuruishad rooms, by Christian lady. Reat moderate,
North London district, B morn es Park, etc. near 'buses and trams and
evangelical place of worship. Write, Mrs. darey, 74, St. George's Avenue,
Tufssell Park, Holloway, N.?. P70?

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED, Permanent work for all-rosaa d handy man, ceo drive ear, is

owner.Llrover. Pentecostal. Apply Mr. WA. Neale, 354, Ladbroke Grove,
\V,iO. P706

MISCELLANEOUS.
POSTERS attractively hand-written (waterproof colours) by cx-

mnisaionary who uaderstands your needs. Many Hlim pastors pleased.
20 x 10, Is. 3d. ; lOx 40, 'ls. ; Cdx 60, 4e. Cd., etc., post free, by return.

Fo slrsquare Posters,'' Tilbury. P691

BELIEVER IN PRAYER would like addressee of other interceesors who
will pray daily for some unsaved oaes untll they are brought in. List
scot. Write '' Elima B vasgel '' Office, Box 176. 8694

PUBLICATIONS.
JO YFUL MELODIES, a selection of 5 new choruses composed by

J, E. Goreham, printed on one sheet, ovords and music, ld. (by poet lid.).
Bliuoi Publishmiug Co., Ltd., ]'ark Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4.

BIRTH.
T]IOMAS.—On April 14th 193?, to Pastor and Mrs. C. H. Thomas, San

Diego, Cal., U.S.A., a daugater, Margaret Jewyl.

MARRIAGE.
JONES HUNT—On April 4th, at Jerusalem Chapel, Conrt Street,

Merthyr, by Mr. Wm. George, Francis Jonas to Lillian llant, both Ehum
menal,ers.

WITH CHRIST.
BAWTREE.—On Bay let, Mary Bawtree, aged 29 years, of Si, Trinity

Road, South Wimbledon. Funeral conducted Ly Pastors Moore and
Coraliammm. -

WATCH THESE DATES
BG'URNEMOUTH. May 23—28. Special Whitsuntide

Convention in Ihe Tabernacle, Victoria Park Road, Winton.
Speakers: Pastor Jeuys (U.S.A.), and Rev. L. T. Pearson
(Meophum). Convener: Pastor E. Blackman. For accom-
modation avrile Miss C. May, " Felsham,'' Ashion Road,
Moordowsi, Bournemouih.

CANVEY ISLAND. May 10—24. Opening Campaign of
now Elini FlaIl, Gains Road, conducted by Miss Hxde.

EAST HAM. May 31. Elim 'I'abernacle, Central ?ark Road.
Viiil of London Crusader Chnir, 6.30, accompanied by Pastor
F. J. Phillips.

ELI M WOODLANDS. May 23rd. Special monthly gather-
ing. Spcalcer Postor S. Gorman. Tickets available at Lon-
don contres.

ELIM WOODLANDS. July 4—20. Summer Bible School.
Bible addresses by Paslor Corny. Applications to the Superin-
tendent.

KENSINGTON, London. Every Sunday at 3 and 6.30 in the
Kensington Town Hall. Pastor P. N. Corry (Dean of Elim
Bible College).
LEEDS. Principal George Jeifreys and the Revival Panty

open the new Foursquare Gospel Tabernacle on Saturday,
May 30th. Frill particulars from Pastor T. H. Jewitt, 11,
Spencer Place, Leeds.

LONDON. May 23 (Saturday). Second Elim Crusader
Ramble.

LONDON, Crystal Palace. Scptembar 12. Foursquare
Gospel Demonstration, conducted by Principal George Jeifreys.

LOWDON. Every Friday. Welsh Tabernacle, Pentonville
Road, King's Cross. Foursquare Gospel Rally at 7.30.

SOUTHAMPTON. May 24, 25. Elim Tabernacle, Park
Road, Freeniantlo. Whitsuntide Convention (11, 3 and 6.30
each day). Speakers include Pastors W. Henderson, W. G.
Hathaway, and John Hewitt.
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Perhaps you are not aware that
we can serve you well with

Fine Printing
If it's printing you use, then
it's fine printing you need. This
Magazine, although a rushed
job every week, will give yop an
idea of what we can do for you.
Nothing is too small & nothing
too large. We are sure that we
can please you. Let us try.
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